
 

Queen of the Rosary Parents Club Meeting 

Wednesday, September 5, 2018 
 

A. Opening Prayer/Reflection: Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Dana Arciniegas, PC 

President, followed by an opening prayer led by Debbie Strohm. 
 

B. Attendance: Annie Albrecht, Dana Arciniegas, Curt Bogosh, Jamel Corona, Rita Gura, Dana 

Kelly, Peter Kokenes, Louise Maxwell, Mary McCarthy, Daniel McLaughlin, Colleen 

Nielsen, Carie Petric, Tania Schmitt, Erin Sloan-Beesley, Stephanie Stadler, Debbie Strohm, 

Jamie Wadas, Toni Wierig 

 

C. Welcome and Introductions 
 

 

D. President’s Report (Dana Arciniegas):  

1. Overview of Parents Club and Upcoming Events 

i. All parents are invited to volunteer for activities, but they must be VIRTUS trained 

in order to participate. Louise Maxwell explained VIRTUS training. 

ii. Jr. High Dance grades 5-8 – Friday, September 21st (chaired by Lynn Rittle) 

iii. Fall Education Program – Joe “The Trick Star”, October 2nd 

iv. Teacher Appreciation Luncheon – Thursday, October 18th  (chaired by Jennie 

Podgorski).  

v. Fall Fest – Sunday, October 21st (chaired by Peter Kokenes and Parents Club 

Board) 

vi. Trick or Treat Trail – Wednesday, October 31st (chaired by Giovanna Papucci and 

Lynne Rittle).  

2. Spring Gala Meeting 

i. First Planning meeting of the year to be held Thursday, September 6 at 7:00 PM. 

ii. All are invited to attend the meeting to submit suggestions and help plan for the 

2019 Gala; chaired again by Dana Arciniegas. 

iii. The tentative date and location for the Spring Gala is Saturday, March 2 at the 

Avalon. 

3. Memorial Tree 

i. Dana Arciniegas shared an idea to donate a tree and memorial plaque on the school 

grounds to honor Ms. McGinn’s mother who recently passed away.   

ii. Erin Sloan-Beesley made a motion to approve the suggestion and was seconded by 

Curt Bogosh. 

 

E. Vice President’s Report (Debbie Strohm): 

1. School Board Update 

i. Enrollment for the 2018-2019 school year is at 267 students, with 44 new families.  

ii. The School Board will be looking for additional members as terms come to an end. 

iii. The School Board thanked the Parents Club for the special Welcome Sign 

deliveries to the homes of the new students.  

iv. There is a plan to hold a craft beer and food truck event in June 2019. This would 

be held in the school parking lot and open to the community. More details will 

follow and volunteers will be needed.  

2. Booster Club Update 

i. Spirit Wear orders were very successful this year at the back to school social; all 

but two shirts were sold. Parents of the younger grades (pre-school) had suggested 

having some smaller size options for the little kids. 



 

 

F. Principal’s Report: 

1. None 

 

G. Treasurer’s Report (Annie Albrecht): 

1. Current Parent Club balance as of 9/5/2018: $4,354.49 

i. Recent Revenue: $740.00 

1. -Used Uniform Sale (From June): $740.00 

ii. Recent Expenses: $3,581.80 

1. -Fall & Spring Assemblies (paid in July): $850.50 

2. -Ice Cream Social Expenses/PC Welcome: $351.13 

3. -Welcome Signs for new families: $340.17 

4. -IXL Learning: $2040.00 

 

H. Recording Secretary’s Report (Erin Sloan-Beesley):  

1. Erin explained that we are moving away from selling Scripp’s gift cards, as the School 

Board will be offering a similar program. The new School Board gift card program will 

be available online and will eliminate some of the administrative overheard that Scripps 

had.  

2. A new Coke Rewards and Box Tops contest will be starting soon. More details to follow! 

 

I. Committee Events/Reports 

1. Welcome Committee 

i. The Welcome Committee delivered signs to the homes of the new families the 

night before school.  

ii. Parents also baked cakes for each new family to take home. 

iii. The new parents in attendance felt very welcomed by these gestures. 

2. School Tool Kit Orders 

i. Only 16 kits were ordered this year, so a discussion was held on whether or not we 

should continue this offering next year. 

ii. Some parents find this benefit helpful, but may still need to purchase personalized 

items (or preferred brands) such as folders, pencil cases, etc. 

iii. It does require set up on the front end to get the supply lists from teachers early.  

iv. Further discussion will take place later in the school year to determine if we 

continue. 

 

J. New 2018-2019 Proposed Events 

1. Father/Son Event – An email may go out later in the year looking for volunteers to lead 

this event. Some ideas for activities are mini golf or batting cages. 

 

K. Feedback/Open Discussion/Q&A 

1. A discussion was held regarding signing up/volunteering for activities. 

i. Some attendees expressed that the outreach to volunteers about their participation 

is not always consistent from the activity chair or co-chair. 

ii. Many agreed that Sign Up Genius works well so they know specifically what role 

they are signing up for. Dana Arciniegas mentioned she will work with the 

committee chairs to encourage consistency. 

2. A question was asked about the main fundraising events that Parents Club holds.  

i. Dana Arciniegas shared that the biggest fundraiser is Fall Fest. The Parents Club 

holds events for students and their families. Many of the events are simply to cover 



the event cost (not for profit), but any money made from the events goes back to 

pay for other events or purchase extra supplies for the school. 

ii. Peter Kokenes shared that the School Board is responsible for the main fundraisers 

which include the Spring Gala, the Track-a-Thon and the Grand Raffle. 

3. Louise Maxwell shared that she booked the Mother/Son event at Laser X again for 2019. 

The event will be held Sunday, February 24th from 1-4pmpending approval.  

4. There was additional discussion about a Parent’s Club monthly newsletter in addition to 

publishing the minutes.  

5. Art Appreciation will be led by Laura Magenta this year; families should watch for the 

volunteer requests for each classroom. Art Appreciation is an educational program, not 

arts and crafts. 

 

Debbie Strohm closed the meeting with a prayer, and the meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m. 


